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HpqcFs Cures

V Tp-5?"- ? gflft I

11 I Could Eat tyoftlng
but vepr light food, without having terrible
distress In fay stomach. Before! bai taken
one bottle of 'ilppd'a, I 'saw thai R" was
dolnp me good. I continued to grow Jbettir
while taking Irebouje and

rfciyy I Cart
and my health fsjery nuch" bettjttnaaor
years.'" Mita.JKimiB CUNNiNrfHAsr,"Bouth.

New Castle, Me. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
HOOD'S P1LL8 euro Constipation. 2Eo

World's Fair, Chicago.... Calumet Avsnue and Wth'Street.
Mill Ft b 0 Fireproof; 2 rooma; near Fair
flUIEak Ground!) baths on ererr Boor.

toasegai ADioncaa ana uuropun pians.
11.1HfBUftllWXIlto3adar. Flrst-clss- s ramllr
lannVIIUI I Hotel, wntoior circular.

ITCniNO riLES known br molatnr
llUo peraplratlon, cause Intenao ltehlcc
T7hpn warm. This form and BUHn
JUjEEDUjp or PnOTIlUCLNO

.YltlDATONCKTO
DR. PILE REMEDY,

which aaw dircotiy on parta afraoted
absorbs tuinoraTULaya itohlnaveffectlnaaportnadentoure.frloe60o. DrurffUta
or mall Dr. Dosonko.T Wladelphia, Pa.

1 i
Sold hy Basl.-pUj.f- Van Slype.

Pliny in the first centtirjj yray the rst
writer to dejerbo tbo djaiioud,

Tho Regent diamond,, kq prpperty of
tho French goverjiinnt, weighs 180

carats and is valued' at i2",000,000 francs.
The finest emerald in Europe belongs

to the czar. It weighs only 80 carats,
lint is of perfect color and transparency.

The Mexicans carved the emerald "with
wonderful bWH, using oniy silicons
powder and copper tools alloyed with
tin.

Tho royal crown of Great Britain is
composed almost entirely of diamonds,
pearls and rubies, weighs 89 ounces and
f pennyweights troy and is valued at
$1,200,000.

The ruby, sapphire, oriental topaz,
oriental amethyst, oriental' aquamarine,'-orienta- l

chrysolite, hyacinth, star ruby,
star sapphire, star topaz, are all corun-dum- s

of different colors.
Cortez obtained in Mexico five emer-

alds of wonderful size and beauty. One
was cut like a rose, another in the Bhape
of a hom, a third in that of a fish with
diamond eyes, a fourth like a bell with
a pearl for a clapper, tho fifth was a cup
with a foot of gold and with four little
chains, each ended with a large pearl.
St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Colonial Itellcs at Chicago.
Among the colonial relics in the Qqv- -'

ernment building at the World'ufair are
these two notes: "Mrs. 'Washington
presents her compliments to Genpral
Knox and begs his acceptance of iwo
hair nets. They would have been sent
long ago but for want of tajje which
waB necessary to finish them, and which
was not finished till yesterday. New-bur-

March the 0th, 1783."
The stately acknowledgment was:

"General Knox has tho honor to present
his most respectful compliments to Mrs.
Washington, and to insure her that he
is deeply impressed with tho sense of
horgoodnes3 in the favor of the hair nets,
for which he begs her to accept his sin-

cere thanks. West Point, March 8th,
17B3."

Mil VtlafAalta"'Pis'tSflSxSiHffij";-- -
w VwrTTJiiSi iLl M 2m -

Mils!., -- - - - - -- - ramnlll. Tharr setnpJ&ftyZKmlitiFhk tbe tfctlTeraans, giving-- (.beta tone and vigor to
suuliat late reed. Me;rtjlB;orsiue.

Sold Everywhere.
Qgce, 110 to 1U WhlBgtea St., K. Y.

POWER HOUSE'

Meat Market.
Fresh and Halt meatti (of the) beat quality,

roo'try and stock. Free delivery.

FRED WAYMIRE.

The Yaqulna Route,

OREGON mm 1 1
And Oregon Povelopment dwipany' statin,
fhlp llii? ! miiea aborler.a) hpure ets
Upih limn hy any other rout. claw
through paxwneer and freight line from
Portland and all joints in the Willamette
Valley to and from lan Krauclaon.

T1MK BOnLDULE, (Except Buuday.)

I.v AlbaryHpm I Lv tivallisl:40 p m
Ar YnQUlnaIM p m Lv Yaqulnafrtf a n
J.r Uorvahla. lttaS am Ar Albanyll:10 rr

O A U. train connect at Albany an1 Cor

The above train connect at Yaqulna with
the Oregon Peel pinent Ou. Hue of steam
eia between Yaqulna and Wan Franrlkoo

N. K Pas.ienicera from Portland and all
Wlilaruntte valley point can make doie

with lbi trains of Iba Yaqulna Rout
at Albany or Unrvalll and If dellnd V Ban
KraatUco should arrange to arrive at i aqulna
tha evening tar re dateof sailing.

Passenger and Ktelgbt Hat always the
Innest Vor lnfurraattnn applr tn lrr.UULMANACoKrrlEbt and Ticket Ajeots
MOanil "r? ITmnlilnri. Portland. Or.. Ora V. UOOVK. Atft Uen'l Ft A Ila. Agtfc

tlr. factao K. K i.trvaiiii urr, H, HAtWaUX. jrM Oest'I Freight and

CONVENIENT VEIL CASE.

It Can, Tie Mado nt Home I'rom Theso
'Direction.

With tho present rago for veils and
tho necessity the fashion entails for a
multitude of tho filmy things, a caso for
their safe keeping is essential to a wom-
an's comfort. Tho very latest device in
this instance keeps the treasures com-
mitted to its caro not only safe, but
smooth as wclL

H F

bp1 F 'g 1

.. Ar' .ft.tl?'ajicnii

A c
DIAQIUlt OF TltE CASE.

To make one, cut two stiff cardboards
of whatever size you may prefer and
fine whito linen to cover both. On the
latter embroider some dainty floral de-

sign or somo apt quotation, if any not
already hackneyed can be found, and
carefully press them both. Cover tho
boards on both sides with perfumed
cotton, then with tho linen, and line
with thin silk of an appropriate shade.
Cut ribbons slightly longer than the
width of iho boards and attach tho enils
of two pieces very neatly at tho points A,
B, C, D, as the diagram shows, and of
two others at J3, E and G, H, after the
manner of an old timo currency case.
Then as the ribbons are arranged in

EMDROIDEKED COVER.

twos, and as each couple is sewed to 9ns
edge of each board, the case will open, at
either end, and the veil3 will be keptj in
place without the smallest need of rum-
pling oven the daintiest of them alL

Qupgestlon For Dollr.
Somo novel doilies have a foundation

of fino white linen. This is shaped as a
poppy, for example, and outlined, veined
and shaded with silk. Any flower can
be represented and tho color chosen to
.suit the table decoration.

Removing Grease Spots.
On using naphtha and benzine to re-

move grease spots from fabrics often a
circle or outline of the spot is lef t bo
clearly defined that the effect iabut little
better than that of the grease spot itself
it is in fact the grease apot spread out
thinly over a larger; surface. To reinQVOj
the spot entirety the best wy is to lay
tho affected part between brown paper
or blotting pper and' to press thorough-
ly with a warm iron. Then if' the grease
remains rub the spot gently with a sponge
moistened in benzine, rubbing from 'the
edge toward the center. Lay a pieqe of
blotting paper over the spot once njoro
to absorb as much of the greaso as possi-

ble, then wash out tho spot in cold water
without soap and press it on tho wrong
eie with a warm iron until it is dry.
Ammonia should be used with cautipn
in removing spots, as it sometimes,
changes the color of fabrics as well. In
other cases a very weak solution of house-bol-d

ammonia has been known to restoro
color perfectly. For this reason it is best
to first apply it on an extra piece of tho
goods or in some placo hidden from sight.

Cream of Rice Soup.
One pint of chicken stock, 2 tablespoon-ful- s

of rice, 1 stalk of celery, a slice of
onion. Cook slowly for 2 hours. Put
through a sievo aud add a pint of hot
milk and a little butter, pepper and salt

Costume For the Little Ones.
The love of brass buttons and gold

straps and "soldier boy" effects ia a part
of every human soul. The boy's costume
shown in tho cut will bo almost as wel- -

? 5p

BOK AMD DACOUTEa.

cotno to A little chap aa hia 4rt trpuera;
were. It ia military in effect, and should
be in dark blue or green, with braiding
of black.

A charming coetumo for a fair haired
little girl la of frost blue bengalise. The
ekirt ia perfectly plain, but a trifle full
to show the llgbta or tne suit, mdo wain
U pointed slightly back and front and
haa a girdle effect of ribbona to match,
the silk. The yoke, collar and enffa art,
pf beaver cojored ye vet edged with jew-

eled riP. Tha ileevei aw very fall.
and. li brttellH! tb tOk 0 ertf j

ibtmWff. J

HVENTNG CAPITAL
-- HOUSE LINEN.

Botr to Care Tor Red and Table Linen.
Towels and lllaniiets. '

To every woman who takes a rrido. in
her .homo tho house linen ittYxJoV
pfertan'troatter.' Good linen, thougiMx,-pcnslvo'- ot

first, is far moro economical
and satisfactory in the end. AdVmpWti
list of tho linen should be nefttlyonwrgu
In a book, with a space left for. remarks
in the future. TJJs.boOkf(Bhoufdlfa"ng
inside tho'jecss. A tall cupbq&rd, with
ghelves thacan bo pulled' ot,$ perhaps
tho most' couY.eni(jnt placo, 'ii which ito
itoroHnon, but a large chest with draw-
ers answers very xynjl. "'Bc'fov.eqn' te
linen bags of lavender should bo placed.

It is necessary oT course,, that every-
thing shouldo marjjodr The sheets
should bo folded jn tTiand aband of
wtdo, polored elastic, on Yl$Jh'a atd'is
sewed repeating the marks, audttienamp
of taaKcdrQpm tPJJ &?$&":
long passed round .each pair. This, will
enable a riOTV feeryanfojjjijnger to find
what is required Q xnomeiF. Pillow-
case should" he arranged In Bets for ev-

ery xqwCwJth. an" 9159 baiid round
each set and marked in n. like, mann.cn
Towels, BiGquU 'boePtr $,$$VPfth?1'
of the press, with, their disuncy.o bands.
They shulbenalrajbzeiii'nnd should
also havomarKqdoniheir baiids whether

'rough, H$ff$$
The Hl?kciqtfea Bhwld mvefon th,o

card attached to Iho band wrwmdjnK
them
which saves tho trauole. of unXaing

cases, oVa'gpdr plto is to get two or
thr,eo, 5U0Lr0' baskets wifliflfcovcrs

sewing a flap coyer on to ono side. This
could bo embroidered wjth a monogram.

If there is a spare shelf, thft blankets
out of use can bo stowed there. They
should be tied "in pairs and put into a
largo linen pillowcase, with a lump of
camphor between the folds. A reference
to the bed to which they belong should
be inscribedon the card which is sewed
to the case.

Bheets, pillowcases, tablecloths and
eerviottes should be embroidered with
initials in whito. If tho top sheet ia an
ornamental one, it looks well to liavo the
owner's monogram worked in the center
just below tho hem. Towels should be
doubled lengthwise? and marked in largo
outline letters' in colored "flax thread at
ono end.

A Chip Hat.
Hero is an effeotivo hat which, owes Jts

chief charm to tho accommodatingthepil
of its brim. It is of chip In two colors',
black on ono sido and yellow on ho
other. At the front the brim inclines
toward a alight poke. At tho sido it

rm "sfflK . ."

I 'it J t ITS CLJaaVeK I I "

I 7 135"
YELLOy ANDJLACK.

flares straight up as though it delighted
in showing every wave bf the hale. Iii
tho back it baa a tendency to roll oyer,
giving a glimpse of the yellow side of tbo
c.bip.

The crown is covered with broad loppsj
of yellow watered ribbon, which appear
to bq held in place by long pins of black,
jet.

'Playing at hidq and epek yrtyh thp rib-bp-n

Ipops aro jthroq-nua- r torenglh oqtrich
feathers. Those which rest agjhjit( the
ribbon ore in black, and .the ona.w.hicli
falls over the brim in front ia of polo yel
low. This hat would go woll wiU a
black laco dress.

Plaid Waists.
Plaid silk walsta are to bo worn this

summer with dark skirts. The silks, are
very cool and always look woll. They
aro to bo seen ready made, with full
ruffles down tho front and large, loose
puffed sleeves. Tho wnista are mado so
aa to bo worn either outside tho skirt or
inside with a fancy belt Plaid skirts,
however, aro not aa nice for summer
wear aa tho light wash silks, which
come in delicately colored patterns.
Theae are made without lining, and
when washed carefully preserye tb,eir
good appearance fpr a long time.

Ea Sai$ tYI,th NuV
Medical men odvso that aU ehpuld

be taken with nuta, especially wben.eat-e- n

at night Ono time, saya a writer,
while enjoying a visit from an Englhih,-ma- n,

hickory nuts were served in tb,P

evening, when my English friend called
for salt, stating that he knew a caise

of a wpman eating heartily of nua in
the evejnr who was taken violently ill.
The celebrated Dr bernethy waa aent
for, but it waa after he bad become, too
fond of bia cup, and ho waa not in a con-

dition to go. Ho muttered "Salt, Bait,"

of which no notico waa taken. Next
morning he went to this place, and ale,
waa a corpse. Ho said that had they
given her salt it would have relieved her;
if they would allow him to make an ex-

amination, he would convince ftem. On

opening tbetomach the, nuta we9und
in a fliw. He sprinkled ealt on. thii,
and immediately it dissolved.

Conversation Parties.
Conversation partiea are very popular.

Tbe company ia divided into groupf In-

dicated by tho color of the ribbon tld In
thek.qmnhir card. The number from

I to 48 will Jbara ypUow ribbons, 18 toM
Mm, ate, which in a large company
feapUM lading ona'a partner and aavea

valMbtiswfordlaqnirion, When tho
abaorbisff traction, ''Do hen have
KraUT hM to U aHUod to Ira mlautaa,
ttwtu ViMwtM wT.jrtf fb4aJ.

JOTJK&AL, TUESDAY SV1LX 18, 1SW
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BB. I L. CABMEB.

Strlckm Dovyn with Heart Disease.

Dr. XOea Xedleot Ce., JBkiutrt, Jnd.
OmtBoali I feel It my duty, as frell as a

pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world the
benefit received from p.. Mara rToaATiv
RtMtoita. 1 waa ttrTeken down vn.iirtifUtait ana its complications, a rapid pulse vary
Inv (rota 90 to IM beata Her minute; a ehoktnn

f burning eensstlon In tne wind, pipe, oppresdon

THOUSANDSFb
eloTj' fcf the heart and below lower rib, pain in the
arms, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weakness

riihake soy whole body. 'I waa an norroos that X

could not hold toy hand steady. XAavti &

tmdt th &mtmni Of nttttumt phyHManii
ana have taken gallon of Patent XedMtim
without th lemtt oitU..'A- - friend reeom-mend-

your remedies.. She waa Cured by Dt.
Miles' remedies Ihavetaken. ''a f4'aii
ihrcri batdea- - t.youiKw ClU REDHeart Cure and two, bottles 7fNervine. Hyimlm'ls normal, I have no more

throbbing of the bsart, m awtn mam
riolcnt reooramend veryonutthaysiptoms
of Heart JPIsef se to fake Jr. Mile' Miorm-- '
Mm RrmdU and b pUrwI.' " ' v-- 1

OypsuiaClty, Ken L. L. CASXta.
SOLD ON A P08JTIVC aUARANTCC.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8,

fjold by D. J. Fry, druggl, alet
--tti i jh iwmii ii('.'.H,-"li'iIt'- ji 'r

Deutscher Advoeat.
postofficeblo:k, - - salem,PR.

Admitted to practlos, In 11 pe oourta.

Special attention ghen to German apeak
he people and busTnens at tbe county atad
lato offices. ' B. HOFKR, Nolary'l'ubllO.

i 1

TODAYS MARKETS.

Prices Current by Topograph Local
ttni Portland Quotations.

Sgir, July 18, 4 p. m. Ofilce

tippa fpr,day a,nd up to hour of, gpjng, to
presa weraa, follows:

SALhil VUODUCE MARKET.
Ftiuir,

Peas 8 cents a gallon.
Goosel ftrrlea 15 cts u gallpn.
Baapberrles red and black 4 to 5 eta.
Oberfiea-4- t6 5 cts a lb. ConUnUa

scarce.
ByTOHKIt stock.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs dre98ed 0J to 0.
Llvecatlle 2 to 2J.
8heen-8,l- lve fl.50 to 2.00.
Sprinif lambs-?1- .50 tb f2.00.

MILL PRICKS.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wnoiesaio ioib ?3.zu. itoiau iivmv.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 saoke.1. yhort( B10
and 20. Chop feed (10 aud $,20.

WHEAT,
54 cents.

HAY AND QRAIN.
Oa,-,40to45.t- ent8.

xi ay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10TWto
$14 Wlldln'bulk.llOtdl.

Barley --No demand .excpPtTPIjeed.

FAlrBopucra.
VVpol-B- est. 10c.
Hops Hinull side, 15J to 17c
Eirgs Cash, 22 cenf.
Butter Beet dairy, 15 to 20; fan.py

creamery, 25.
Cheese12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meata Bacon 12 J;

ham, 13; ahduldera, 10.
Potatoes new. ?1.
OnlooH 1J to 2 cents.
Beeswax -- 84c. Caraway seed, 18c

AuUe seed, 26d. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND I'ELTB.

Green, 2 ct; dry, 4 eta; sheep pelts,
Tt eta to $1.25. Ho quotations pn.fure.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 to lOcU: broilers 10,lol21:

ducks, 12J; turkeys, Blow aiilp, choice,
10 ctj geese biqw.

PORTLAND QUOTATiONB.
Oraln, Feed, ate.

Flour Slapdarcl, $3.40; Walla Walla,
13.40; graham, $3.00; Buperflne, $2.60
(ht barrel.

Oftta VN'hlte,45operbube),grey42c;
ro)ltril, in baga, $0 2400.50; barrela,
$0 J506.76; cases. $3 76.

Huv Beat, $1617 per ton:common,
$1013.

wool vaiiey, xq to no.
MIIJotuflaBrati, SIT00; aliorta,,$21;

ijrpUnd burley, $2024; chop feed, $18
ner ton: whole feM. barley. bOffiRS per
cental; middling, $23,28.perton: bfew
lug.p&rey, wwuou per tpiai. cmcaea
wheat $12iJ(2)ll per cental.

Hopa-- j5 to JBc
DAIRY PRODUCE.

llutter OreKon fancy creamery.221ft
26; fancy dairy, 1712flo; fair tOKoodj
I610o; common, iz4operpouBa;uaii
foruia, 8544o per roll.

Pheese OrPKon. (5 124: Eastern
twin, 10c: Young American, ISo pr
pdrpouud; California flats, 14c

.K.ggB L;reKi"i tuu ir iu'eu.
Poultry CtilcketiB,olit,t6.00; brollerc.

large, $2 00r$3 0u; ducks, old, $4.60
0.00; young, f2.604.00; geeee, 8 0)
turKeyf, live, Jjc, ureraeu, ioc, per iu.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 12(S

16c; do Inferior, 0011c; do valley, 14

ioc
Hop 1018o.
Potatoes New Enrly Rose. 60cft80;

60c00 er cental.
uauaa, a wioti uu per cvuiai.

Onions 758.So per cental for rod
and $1.001 20 for allvcraklna.

Barley-- - Fed,rOSI82Jc'rrcnrl
for ,,f)od Quality and &ia for c)ioe;
browing, 00U) per wiifal.

Oata-Mllll- nK. 1 62: fancy feed
fl 451.62j: good to cliooti,l,Si1.45i

xrmj wt.frMi'i' prot4U

i.

tammm&mmH!l

Dqprs

WlnstBily.

L.ASHBY.

CFRSt
T. JUW8S. ScreenHOU8R PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing, Morloj
Cor, 20tb and Chemesetft tjgtyU

Bhop

Geo. Fendrich, J.
CASH MARKET Meat

Beat m,ea$and free delivery.
80S

136State Strtet. Qoodnieata,

FRD A.IERIX0N, I)ia
BTpNE AND BRICK

.'CONTRACTOR.' Steam
Katlmaiea awde on iall kladsoi

v" ' vrora.
RealdeaoeCor. Iltlhand Belvlevr Leave
' rH.Blemi provewent

Choicest Vrulta

JOBBINOj"

Market,
street.

Prompt delivery.

McKillop,

Saw
order Salem Im.

Co., 95 State street.

J. .J.J8..

HeWV VrlV9lflJ

Irf"

NORTH

It
EVPW,J0.UPL.

Onlv delivered
door.

JOHN C. MARTIN,

Horseshoeing.
BLACKSaftTHING.

Btate

This wonderful : compounded
from tho tho to the Court

recreates Mental nnd Nervo Powor Hon and Woman.
remedy nnd General

Prostration, paralysis, caused
lVosscs, lxecsseB, or Over-Indulgenc- es, In-

cipient tprainr D&ziness,
eonfusedThogh.tsand,all Sexual

Weaknesses. It no restoring tho Stomach
,ita, normal tho abuso

or tho or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRUIN W
Hajye ftu lawa of witurft.aiid ?

Aro you and melancholy .with confgBedlde, a ?
' ' EGPANO ' ' will poaltlva)y cuw.ypu. It contain nijijcrai nof" and
la (rganlo action throughout tio vfitcm and an

tlasue. It better muscles, bonce, neryca, hair,
naila, akin, blood and give thp unfortunato who lmsexljauated

pojflerj. pr,cpated ablet fom and (packod tn boxes to carry
intbAPP&et. (aqb.bftXotalna doses or' enbugh. to last month, and ia
WprmwyUmes,itoTrgbyn gold. Tbo price $1.00 box or fl boxes for
T5,Q0 U ordere4Atne mo and a guarantee will be given that any caijo

(t does notj cure, Iho money will bo rofundod. Aa.to
flnamipl rvff o any in this city. Sent charges prepaid to

United, jStatea or Canada. Put la plain wrapper with no
mark todistinjpaiaajt i Bead lor circular and teatlmpuls. Address,

MX PAL., TJ. S.

An able Brain and Nerv Specialist at any timo
consulted entirely free ,eharge, or by mail, at the above

SA)iMMbiA
J UK NKW

WILLAMETTE TABLES
Completed and ready to wait qn customers. Horses, boarded, by, day or weel?,
at reasonable price. We b4e$ a Tul line of Truck", 'DraVa and Express to

all dematda. Alao keep tbe finest Blalllona in this countvi service.
EarjQ abd rasWoBce',2 aouth of poatofllce. RYAN & CO.

If you vpulcl bo clean and have your clothes done upn
tbe noatcBt, and i ttiannor, take them to tho

saovFm: stbaivi: laundryv f I

all work is done by "white labor and the most
mvmv. COLONEL OLMSTED,

3trqot.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM,

Bates, $50 to $3.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland aad Haa

Francisco. ' Virst-claa-a In all Its appointment.
It table are served Willi the

Urown tbe Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

IIP. M, CARS.
1 1 p..JH. Car leave Hetel and

VmttiUw dally far AhjIum,
rctif ea)tary api

Capital Railway.

Car leavM a m.. cct.

iHgwitk verkiHal traia, aad
cars leave Hetel every V
mlates frm ffr ' " tt 1JI

far all pelittH ea tae uae
excfrtfafCeaHeteryC;ar,Taki
efte aieet TralHg.

Steamer ElWOOQ

J.XAVM BALKU
frpm U. P. Dee at o'clock a. tn. ever Wee

.aaaoav aMauiraBf
JJtAVm FOKTLAMO

troutbeCMitnklaoekat foot Waablaftoa
HrMt !, a Thursday.

hJLVm 8ALKM

AND

&
61 Btate street.

J.

Commercial

Wood

at

u

J.E.-MUBPJ-
IY.

BALKM.

Take
2 cent a day atyour

Street, - - kaletn

BBNNETT

preparation iaAPuTclj Vcgotablo

prescription of Official Physician of Spain.
"Espano" ia

An Jnfalliblo for Nervofig
Nervous "Weakness
by Debilitating

Softening of Paresis, Iossof
Memory, Nerve or

has equal in and
to condition following of Beverages,

indulgence in Morphine,

Ascdthe, InJuradjouR nciftouajyatem
dcapo'udont gjponiy.tbKhta

no,
remarkable' for awakeslsg,

improvement produces
viforoualfo Jo

his in, convpnfent
06 ono

por

our
ptan4ips,'Vte bank

anjaddr.osB.jia, np
a,

EBAflCISCq, A,

can be confldeatlally
of personally

address.

meet for
block

dressiest

where in prompt
J.

Liberty

OREGON.

in

Cemetery 3H

City

p. m.

Paeaveafter

ot

Debility,
Crcejplng

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of tbe- -

Southern Pacific Company.

CALirouNix axruaaa train bum dailt bx
twkkw pobtlAkd Ann a, r.

'tiouih. i Mirfgr
IMS ii. ni- - XvT 1'ortlaud Ar.l "7135X53
0:18 p. pi, fcV. Malem Lv. I fc: a. rn
H:16 a.m. Ar. Han Krani. Lv.) p. ru

Above train stop only at following nation
north Of Iloseburs, Kast Portland Oraon C'lly,
Woodburn, tialeui, Albany Tangent. Hheddi.
IIalsy,HarrUburi,JuuetIoiiUlty, Irvnt and
Eugene.

HnHKHUKdMAll. UAII.Y.
(kiW a. in. I i.v. rortland Ar, I f--O p. ni

Haiem l,v, r.w p. ni
YK p. ro, I Ar. JStP!"!. ?.' 7,1)r "

navmny .im., w., w..v, m.MMy.
600 p. in. ILV. I'orlland Ar,
7 .All p.m. LVI a! em iv.l7:8,n;
thee t.m. Ar. Albany t,v,Bi)0a.ni.

DIafag ara ea Ogdea Keate
FDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEfHS

AND

Scoond Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all tlirough trains.

iVuiSvie MuimTMmi ForN

tXivr-- (xcbvt aojfBAT).

7ao aTiu. I Lv 'IQllau'd7S 6J0p. in,
U:W p. rn. Ar. Dorvallla Vr. lMp.Bi.

Il l ir
At Albaay aad Corvalll connect wttb

train mtOfiitnn Prtn Hallroad.
A

47ap;W.'fLv. 1'ortfand Ar. ka.ui7ap.Mi . I Ar. MnMlnavNla Ms,si
TfalfVII TaHlTU

WrtT"VVv'?r. sksMMKH. sasiutWam.

vmmmcVafMPaAa'l

Fresh--
News-Pape- rs-

Fruits--
nnd Candles.

J. L. k SON.

F. O. Bloolc.

ESPANO"

Erain,
Brain

Alcoholic

Opiunii

CLEN

T. W, TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodels, and reprint
upholstered furniture. Flr ?
eiaaa vrora. Chemeket etree-- ,

State Inaorance block.

NERVE REVIVER

FOE SALE.
On easy terms and cheap. A SO afro orchard

oqnuuny oiuortoione. uraiieDSQumor Baiem.
frMt-d- w JOltW HAKT.

Farm fur Salle or Trade,
On easy terms, fonr rollea eest o HbJiastty,

containing 147 acres' will trade for propeny
tn or near alem. JS. U. UUVJB,

JMw Hubllmlty.Or,

HORSE TRAINING.
Have bad 18 years experience training far

Iraek or carriage. Terma'reatoaable. Can be
(bund at Westaoott' stable, or addreaa Halaaa.
61 m JAMJMJtlllU.

PAEM FOR SALE.
A UAHCJAIN lOo acres wHUImprovemenU

over hair under cultivation, rest pasture aad
ome good timber. Term vory taar. Ad-- d

e O. IV. WA3H,
fl WbeaUaad, Or,

u ii ujljl .agggBBtasw
PROFESSIONAL AND BOSINfiSB CARDS.

, u. n'ABov. Oro.O.BlMOHAK.
vt (Alir.tr M. ntkmi .ftr Attorneys at Law.

Itonms 1. J and 8. ll'Aror BulUtiiur. 144
Suite street. Special attention glvea touUneas in tbe supreme and circuit court ot the
SUitO. 3 11

llOiaiJ. Attnrnty at law, Salem. Or.RP. Ofllce SJ74 Commercial street.
POHU, Attorney at law, Palem,TIL.UON ottlce up stair in Patten block,

J. moaKlt. Attorney ai Iaw,Halem,OrII. gon. Oflloe over Hush's bank.

T J.811AW.M.W.11UNT. BIIAW4HUNT
fl. Attorneia at low. OBlre pvaf Capital
National bunk, Halem, Oregon.

A. OAltsON, Attorney at law. rootsJOHN 4, Hush bank building, Balew.Or.

II. K. HON11AM. W.H.HOLMKH. fIIONIIAM A II01A1E51. Atlorneva at law.
13 Ofllee lu Hush block, betweea State ana
.ourt, on Commercial street.

K. Htenoaranher and Tib.VI, wrltent liest equipped typewriting of
co but one in Oreeon. Over Mush's baak.

Salem, Oieon,
ITKI.LA H11KUMAN Typewrltlr-- and
) uoinnierclal aienography, tim II, llray
oek. yirsvcla work. Kate reaaooable.

put A. OAVIH. Late PoatOraduataor New
XJ xora, give special aiiesue to vim1i (U
eiueii or wnmeu and caildrea, so, tnreai.
lung, aianeyi, sxin aiwM atta urnary.
UBlo at ruaiaencv, 104 HUtut eueef, Coauiv
tlou from la U a. u. and "J to 5 p. iTr-i- a

I'll Y4iniAM ANI) WIROKON.
oe aioromuicrclttl strcet.la Kiartdf block.

i ,

1 a HHUWNK, w. p. tt...ildmrwr-mmp- su.il- laseaiea.-- -
.;' OftlcOj Mufibr Wttfj fiMW

(.oiniutrclal street.

U. T () HUITir. JJbU4. m
m . . ......' t?l lj. L ajA Jiu.1.1 . i iabaivtti, uruu . M,Hpn

Tina or everv deeorlMkxi.
tlous a specialty.

T O.PUOII. Archlteiet, . aaMMja.
VY. tlons aud suprintaSMi ar ah

elassl ot tmlldlrw. yOaa M Csaitsmin!
street, up stair.

P, J. LAJRSEN & CO,,
Maaufctmf i Waoe, (Mr

rWgM, 4J4,
R.pairing PWs .

. - , ii jvvi.i.irrinkr inruiat Maar 1 A.O.O. W
I' H(UlatHa4r kwH im Mail hmvummm

CuIUIbc, every Wiiasptoiiajflpg.
A We JePPI A) Wl

y,A,lVTvUV,t

V i
1
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